Effect of varying bulb height on articulation and nasalance in maxillectomy patients with hollow bulb obturator.
To evaluate the effect of bulb height of hollow bulb obturator prosthesis on articulation and nasalance. A total of 10 patients, who were to undergo maxillectomy falling under Aramany class-I and II, with normal speech and hearing pattern were selected for the study. They were provided 2 maxillary obturators, one extending full height of the defect and other with bulb height approximately up to inferior nasal concha. The patients were asked to wear each obturator for 6 weeks and the speech analysis was done to measure changes in articulation and nasalance at 6 different stages of treatment i.e. preoperative, postoperative (after complete healing), 24h and 6 weeks after providing full bulb height obturator and reduced bulb height obturator. Articulation was measured objectively for distortion, addition, substitution and omission by speech pathologist and nasalance was measured by Dr. SPEECH software. Comparison between full and reduced bulb height for nasalance and articulation, showed that there was no statistical significant difference (P>0.05) between the two for both the parametres. Articulation and nasality improves after providing obturator. Articulation and nasalance both are independent of bulb height.